BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

B.B.A., MBA Degrees, Minors

B.B.A., BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
The business administration program offers professional education to students interested in finance, human resources, leadership and marketing. Competent management practices require an education that is both broad and deep. The business administration program prepares graduates to meet complex technical, economic and social problems and enables them to apply imaginative and responsible leadership to the needs of industry and government.

The undergraduate and graduate business administration programs are accredited by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business.

Minimum Requirements for Business Administration Bachelor’s Degree:
120 credits

Learn more about the bachelor’s degree in business administration (https://uaf.edu/academics/programs/bachelors/business-administration.php), including an overview of the program, career opportunities and more.

Learn more about the online bachelor’s degree in business administration (https://uaf.edu/academics/programs/bachelors/business-administration-online.php), including an overview of the program, career opportunities and more.

MBA, BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
The College of Business and Security Management offers professional education applicable to the fields of management, finance, human resource management, international business, marketing, and scientific and technical management to individuals interested in entering industry or government.

The program prepares graduates to meet the complex problems of the technical, economic and social environment and enables them to provide imaginative and responsible leadership to industry and government.

The UAF program recognizes that competence in the practice of management necessitates education with both breadth and depth. The graduate program is accredited by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business.

All applications will be reviewed to determine if the applicant has the required body of knowledge to begin MBA courses. Those deficient may be required to complete prerequisite modules prior to admission or prior to enrolling in specific courses.

Minimum Requirements for Business Administration MBA: 30 credits

Learn more about the master’s degree in business administration (https://uaf.edu/academics/programs/masters/mba-online.php), including an overview of the program, career opportunities and more.

GRADUATE CERTIFICATE, HEALTHCARE MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP
The Healthcare Management & Leadership Graduate Certificate is for healthcare professionals seeking to gain specific skills in healthcare administration to advance their careers. The program includes four courses: Survey of Healthcare Administration, Healthcare Law and Ethics, Health Care Finance and Economics and Information Systems and Decision Making in Health Services. Graduates will apply foundational knowledge of the U.S. Healthcare system, effective data-driven decision-making, and managing and communicating with stakeholders to lead process improvement strategies that will better the overall health of the communities they serve.

Minimum Requirements for Healthcare Management & Leadership Graduate Certificate: 12 credits

College of Business and Security Management
Business Administration Program (https://www.uaf.edu/cbsm/programs/business-administration.php)
907-474-7461

Programs

Degrees
• B.B.A., Business Administration (http://catalog.uaf.edu/bachelors/business-administration-bba/)
• MBA, Business Administration (http://catalog.uaf.edu/masters/business-administration/)

Graduate Certificate
• Graduate Certificate, Healthcare Management and Leadership (http://catalog.uaf.edu/graduate-certificates/healthcare-management-leadership/)

Minors
• Minor, Finance (http://catalog.uaf.edu/minors/finance/)
• Minor, General Business (http://catalog.uaf.edu/minors/general-business/)
• Minor, Leadership (http://catalog.uaf.edu/minors/leadership/)
• Minor, Management and Organizations (http://catalog.uaf.edu/minors/management-organizations/)
• Minor, Marketing (http://catalog.uaf.edu/minors/marketing/)
• Minor, Sport Management (http://catalog.uaf.edu/minors/sports-management/)